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Wheeler Stadium
nears completion
There is something about a new
facility that contributes to the cam
pus spirit. The latest innovation
which is creating major interest is
the Jim Wheeler Memorial Stadium,
now well along in construction.
The 3,500 - seat stadium will be
dedicated October llth during Par
ents' Weekend. The facility includes
a grass field with an underground
sprinkler system, paved walkways,
landscaping and a striking brick
entrance. Soon to be completed are
the press box, sound system, fencing
and scoreboard.
In addition to the stadium, the
dressing room area in the field house
has been doubled in size and a new
team room has been built. Also, a
newly-completed weight-training
room in the field house contains the
new Nautilus training equipment
purchased by the Trojan Club.
Located on the ground floor, this
facility is now accessible to handi
capped students. The weight room
previously was on the second floor of
the Odle Gymnasium.

Hartman leads
spiritual emphasis

Classrooms to be filled
again in 1980-81

Dr. Earl Hartman, Pastor of the
Davis Island Community Church
(Tampa, Fla.) and Taylor trustee, is
the scheduled speaker for this fall's
Spiritual Emphasis Week, Sept. 21-26.

The enrollment picture for fall, 1980
is very good, according to Ronald L.
Keller, Dean of Admissions and Insti
tutional Research. The number of
applications is up 5% over last year at
this time, and 523 acceptances have
been confirmed. There are approxi
mately 50 potential students on the
current waiting list.

New program
successful
"I can't wait until September!"
was one future Taylor student's
enthusiastic response to the Summer
Orientation/Registration Program
held on campus June 13th and 14th.
After registering for her fall semester
classes, touring the facilities, meeting
faculty, staff and classmates to-be and
sensing the campus atmosphere, this
coed became more convinced than
ever that the right college for her is
Taylor University.
Others of the 200 students and
220 parents who participated for two
days in Taylor's first annual Summer
Orientation/Registration Program
expressed the same enthusiasm. The
event was designed to acquaint this
fall's freshmen and transfer students,
as well as their parents, with Taylor
in general and academic course
options in particular.
The program began Friday eve
ning with dinner in the Hodson Din
ing Commons and brief presentations
by key Taylor administrators. Then
came an ice cream social—with the
emphasis on "social"—as the campus
guests got to know each other and
about eighty members of the Taylor
community. After these opening
activities, many of the program's par
ticipants stayed overnight in resi
dence halls.
With Saturday came a full sched
ule including devotions, meetings
with faculty advisors, English and
foreign language testing, course
registration and special information
sessions for parents.
Evaluation sheets revealed that stu
dents are anticipating a smoother
transition from home to college and
are less nervous about becoming col
legians because of their first-hand
experience on the Taylor campus.
Parents, too, seemed reassured upon
meeting the future "guardians" of
their sons or daughters and learning
about a number of the University's
programs in-depth, that Taylor offers
a very positive educational
environment.
The goal for the 1981 summer
program, according to Dr. A. J.
Anglin, Dean of Instruction, is to
involve 60% of the incoming fresh
men and transfers (40% participated
this June). In order to facilitate a
larger group and also offer some flex
ibility for East Coast students who
are typically in school until late-June,
two separate sessions are scheduled
for next summer: June 12-13 and
July 10-11.
—LAURIE TURNOW

The Summer Orientation/Registration program brings enthusiastic response.

Chapel/ Auditorium
adds facility
The lower level of the Rediger
Chapel/Auditorium continues to see
major improvements. First, part of
the large area has been made into a
complex of offices and other facilities
which now houses the Center for
Student Development.
The previously unfinished area,
long-known as the auxiliary gym, was
converted into a large conference area
this summer. Taylor's own Buildings
and Grounds Department has con
structed a stage, completely refinished the walls and laid carpet. This
space is being used primarily for
Taylor's summer conference program
for display and small auditorium use.
The area, which seats about 250 per
sons, also will serve as a small recital
hall or large lecture room during the
academic year.
"We are proud of the skilled and
efficient work of the Buildings and
Grounds Department. We feel that
this recent construction project
demonstrates their high level of com
mitment to the Taylor program,"
stated Chuck Newman, Director of
Service Operations.

The Dick Anthony family will
launch the 1980-81 Concert/
Lecture Series September 17 at
8:15 p.m. in the Rediger Chapel/
Auditorium. Karyn Anthony
Laing, a 1980 Taylor alumna, is
at right.

Campus gears up
for Homecoming
Alumni who return to the campus
for Homecoming October 24-26 are
assured an action-packed weekend of
entertainment and inspiration.
Dionne Warwick, popular vocalist
and recording artist, will appear in a
major concert Friday, October 24, at
8:00 p.m. in the Odle Gymnasium.
Following the concert a pep rally
with fireworks will climax the festive
evening.
The annual alumni brunch is
slated for 10:30 a.m. Saturday in the
Dining Commons when reunion class
recognitions and alumni awards will
be presented. Those not attending
the brunch will enjoy a country pic
nic with entertainment in the field
house.
A highlight of the day will be the
football game with Findlay College at
2:00 p.m. in the new Jim Wheeler
Memorial Stadium where graduates
will have their first opportunity to
see the new 3,500-seat facility.
"Extravaganza '80," an alumni/
student variety show, will delight
and entertain grads of all ages. This
event will be staged at 8:15 p.m. in
the Chapel/Auditorium following
alumni interest groups and reunion
get-togethers. A late evening coffee
house in the Hodson Dining Com
mons will offer opportunity for
typical Taylor fellowship and
reminiscing.
Sunday morning's schedule will
feature breakfast and morning devo
tions followed by a worship service.
The speaker will be Dr. Ted
Engstrom, Executive Vice President
of World Vision International. A
Taylor alumnus and former trustee,
Dr. Engstrom will be presented the
Alumni Association's highest award,
the Legion of Honor, the day before
at the Alumni Brunch.

Trustees seek

new president
Few concerns are as crucial to
Taylor's future as the selection of a
successor for President Milo A.
Rediger.
Last May the Trustees determined
to select the new president by
December 1980, with the hope that
he or she would be able to take office
July 1, 1981.
In advance of their current deliber
ations, the trustees invited various
segments of the Taylor community—
the students, faculty, administration/
staff and alumni—to suggest names
of possible candidates. Committees
representing these groups met during
May and June, submitting their
selections to Grafton Moore, Chair
man of the Search and Screen Com
mittee of the Board of Trustees.
After prayerful deliberations dur
ing all-day sesions on June 27 and
August 7, the committee agreed upon
several possible candidates. When the
choices have been narrowed to three,
these candidates will then be invited
to the campus for interviews and to
share in the efforts to determine
God's will for Taylor's future.
Other members of the Search and
Screen Committee are James Barnes,
LaRita Boren, David Boyer, Lester
Gerig, Carl Hassel, Donald Jacobson,
Pres. Milo Rediger and Paul Wills.

TA YLOR POLICY OF NONDISCRIM1NA TION: Taylor University does not dis
criminate against any qualified individual on
the basis of race, color, sex, handicap, or
national or ethnic origin in access to, or par
ticipation in its educational programs, ac
tivities, or employment policies as required by
Title VI, Civil Rights Act; TitlelX, 1972
Education Amendments; and Sec. 503-504 of
the Rehabilitation Act of1973. Direct in
quiries to Dr. Robert D. Pitts, Admin. Bldg.,
Taylor University, Upland, IN46989,
317-998-2751, or to Director, Off ice of Civil
Rights, D.H.E. W., Washington, DC.

Chorale plans tour
The Taylor Chorale is planning to
tour in Ohio, Pennsylvania, New
York, New Jersey, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Connecticut in the
spring of 1981. If you know of
churches in any of these areas that
might be interested in the Chorale pro
gram, please contact Dr. Philip
Kroeker, Taylor University.

$3.50 per copy
Keep addresses of TU friends at your fingertips with your own copy of the new
1980 Alumni Directory.
I

Enclosed is $

- for

copies of the Directory.

•

Name
•

Street

•

City/State
Zip
Clip and mail today with your check payable to TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
|
To: Office of Alumni Relations, Taylor University, Upland, IN 46989

Odle invited to China as tour guide

New faculty
appointed
Daniel B. Craig of Indianapolis
has been named Instructor of
Business.
A graduate of Taylor University,
Craig has the M.B.A. degree from
Indiana University. He was assistant
cashier and manager of the credit
department of the First Bank and
Trust Company, Indianapolis, for
five years. While there, he revised
the commercial loan filing system
and undertook the documentation of
all job descriptions for training
purposes.
Tara Culver Davis of Jonesboro,
Indiana has been named Assistant
Professor of English and Director of
Writing at Taylor University.
A graduate of Hope College, Dr.
Davis has both the M.A.Ed, and
Ed.D. degrees from Ball State
University where she also held a doc
toral fellowship, was a member of
the Teacher Preparation Council and
was an International Representative
for the Graduate Student Senate.
Dr. Davis served as assistant pro
fessor at Ball State this past year, and
was a doctoral assistant from
1976-79. A specialist in multi
cultural education, she has been a
missionary with Overseas Crusades, a
Headstart teacher and social worker
and junior high school teacher.
She has written numerous articles
in a variety of scholarly journals.
Sue Ann Herbster of Lakeville,
Indiana has been named Instructor of
Physical Education and Health and
Head Coach of Women's Basketball
and Tennis.
A 1978 alumna of Taylor, Miss
Herbster has taken graduate work in
physical education at Williams Col
lege where she was a graduate
assistant.
Daniel Jeran of Upland, Califor
nia has been appointed Director of
Teacher Education and Professor of
Education.
Jeran has been associate professor,
associate director of graduate pro
grams and director of summer ses
sions at Azusa Pacific College, Cali
fornia since 1976.
He served as a principal in the
Colorado Springs, Colorado public
school system from 1965-71 and
taught in elementary schools in Iowa,
Nebraska and Colorado from
1955-65.
Dr. Jeran is listed in Who's Who in
Colorado and Who's Who in the West.
He won the El Paso County PTA
outstanding principal award in 1972.
He is a graduate of Upland College,
California, has the M.S.E. degree
from Drake University and the
Ed.D. degree from the University of
Nebraska.
Jeran is active in numerous profes
sional and educational organizations.
Aletha Jones of Marietta, Ohio
has been appointed Assistant Pro
fessor of Art.
A 1974 graduate of Taylor, Miss
Jones received the Master of Fine
Arts Degree in painting in 1978 from
Bowling Green State University.
She has been a book illustrator for
the Benson Publishing Company,
Nashville, Tennessee, and art
instructor for the South Adams
Schools, Berne, Indiana.
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Jim and Sally Conway

Conways receive
parents award
The Rev. James and Sally Conway
of Urbana, Illinois, received the Dis
tinguished Parents Award for 1980
during the Senior Recognition Din
ner May 16th.
The Conways are charter members
of the Parents' Cabinet on which Jim
serves as Vice President. He is pastor
of the Twin City Bible Church,
Urbana. Jim is the author of Men in
Mid-Life Crisis and numerous maga
zine articles on spiritual/emotional
health. He also was a regular colum
nist for HIS magazine for five years.
Dr. Conway is a frequent speaker
at college and seminary campuses,
and he and Sally conduct seminars
on family life and mid-life crisis con
cerns. They also have conducted con
ferences and evangelistic programs in
numerous countries during the past
ten years. A graduate of the Univer
sity of Illinois, Sally is the author of
the newly-published You and Your
Husband's Mid-Life Crisis.
Jim is a graduate of Sterling Col
lege (B.S.), Conservative Baptist The
ological Seminary (M. Div.), Trinity
Evangelical Divinity School (M.A.),
and Fuller Theological School (Dr.
of Min.).
The Conways have three daugh
ters, Barbara (Schneider) and Brenda
(Russell), both Taylor graduates, and
Becki, a sophomore.

In addition, she provided the
graphic illustration and cinemat
ography for "The Liberation of
Death," a documentary film funded
by the Ohio Program for the Human
ities. She also was a graduate teach
ing assistant for two years at Bowling
Green State University.
Her drawings and paintings have
been shown in many exhibits through
out the Midwest and have won
several awards.
Timothy Sutherland of Goshen,
Indiana has been named Reference
Librarian.
A Taylor graduate, Sutherland
received the master's degree in
library science from Western Michi
gan University in 1977.
A member of the Goshen Public
Library staff the past two years,
Sutherland serves on the Reference
Committee of Area Library Services
Authority (ALSA II). He participates
in volunteer work in the community
recycling program and is a tutor in
the English as a Second Language
(ESL) program for Indochinese
residents.

The Supreme Sports Council of
The People's Republic of China
invited a Sports Ambassadors basket
ball team and Don J. Odle for a twoweek competitive tour last month.
Odle, recently-retired Taylor
University basketball coach and a
leading figure in Indiana college ath
letics, accepted the invitation to be
tour guide for the American squad.
The team left August 3 for Hong
Kong where they practiced several
days before entering China on
August 8.
In going to China, Odle fulfilled a
dream of 25 years. Beginning in
1952 he took teams to the Orient
every summer for twelve years in a
pioneering program called Venture
for Victory, under sponsorship of
Overseas Ministries. The program
was the start of athletic evangelism
that has spread to several parts of the
world through many organizations.
"We have taken teams to almost
every country on the fringe of the
Bamboo Curtain: Korea, Japan, the
Philippines, Taiwan, Viet Nam,
Cambodia, Indonesia, Thailand,
Macao and Okinawa. However,"
stated Odle, "the door into the main
land of China has remained closed.
CC

Now that the door had finally been
opened to this basketball team we
were enthusiastic about this
opportunity."
The team was coached by Paul
Neumann, former Stanford AilAmerican and 7-year veteran with the
Philadelphia 76'ers and the San
Francisco Warriors. Assistant tour
director was Bud Schaffer, a former
two-time All-American who played
on five Venture for Victory teams
and is director of Sports
Ambassadors.
Phil Price, a Taylor graduate, also
made the trip. Price, who was
Taylor's leading scorer for two years,
averaged thirty-eight points per game
while playing in France this past
year.
Odle visited China two years ago
with a group of businessmen but
stated that with a basketball team he
feels more comfortable. "We cer
tainly had some exciting experiences
and opportunities," Odle
commented.
For his unique contribution to
international good will through
athletics, Odle has been cited in Con
gress and given the Freedoms Foun- dation Award.

Go ye into all the world

5J

Several Taylor University students committed themselves to outreach for sum
mer, 1980. Their names and areas of service are listed below.
1) Wandering Wheels
2) Wandering Wheels
Albinson, Tom

5/18 - 7/2/80
7/9 - 8/17/80
Eastern Europe

Black, Linda
Brewer, Jeannie
Buehler, Sue
Chance, Steve
Davis, John
Dean, Laurie

States & Canada
States & Bermuda
Latin America
Beloit, WI
Massachusetts
Japan

Dodge, Randy
Dusek, Jeff
Entwistle, Dave
Friesen, Phil
Garner, Karen

Zimbabwe (Rhodesia)
Korea, S. Pacific,
Philippines, Guam
Zaire
Philippines
Tyler, TX

Groenier, Laurice
Gurd, Martha
Harris, Nancy

Ecuador
States or Haiti
British Columbia

Heebner, Phil
Highley, Vickie

Spain
Dominican Republic

Holmes, Merlin
Honig, Richard

E. Europe & States
Korea, S. Pacific

Johnson, Karen

Arizona

Karr, Kristyn
Lane, Tammy
Nantz, Quentin

Zaire
Eastern Europe
Taiwan

Northam, Jill
Owen, Rebecca
Scherer, Mary

Yellowstone Natl.
Park
Japan
W. Europe

Schneider, Judy K.

Alaska

Streett, Laurie
VanderSchaaf, Patti

Japan
British Isles
& States
Japan
Arizona

Wilson, Joy
Young, Julie

CO-ED Cross Country
CO-ED Cross Country
Slavic Gospel Association
(6 months)
Continental Ministries
Continental Ministries
Youth Enterprises, Inc.
YFC Internship
Crossroads Ministries, Inc.
Language Institute for
Evangelism (L.I.F.E.)
United Methodist Church
Campus Crusade for Christ,
Athletes in Action
Africa Inland Mission
Sports Ambassadors
Pine Cove Conference
Center
OMS International, Inc.
V.I.M., Episcopal Church
North America Indian
Mission
OMS International, Inc.
New Horizons Ministries
(2 years)
Continental Ministries
Campus Crusade for Christ,
Athletes in Action
Prescott Pines Baptist
Camp
Africa Inland Mission
Slavic Gospel Association
Conservative Baptist
Mission Society
Christian Ministries in
National Parks
OMS International, Inc.
Operation Mobilization
(14 months)
Covenant Church Missions
Program
L.I.F.E. (14 to 36 Months)
Continental Ministries
L.I.F.E.
Prescott Pines Baptist Camp

Dates to remember:
Sept. 17

Sept. 21-26
Oct. 10-12
Oct. 20
Oct. 24-26
Nov. 5

Dick Anthony
Family in concert
8:15 p.m.
Spiritual Emphasis
Week
Parents' Weekend
Danish Gym Team
8:15 p.m.
Homecoming
U.S. Marine Band
8:15 p.m.

Demand for CAP
services mushrooms

Student Dave Woodall checks new computer before departing for the DOULOS

Environmental forum proves significant
Fresh involvement by evangelicals
to meet the threats of the environ
mental crisis is the likely result of an
historic gathering held June 25-28 at
the AuSable Trails Institute of Envi
ronmental Studies.
Professors from a dozen of the
leading evangelical colleges, along
with others who are teaching or are
involved with environmental issues,
met four days to discuss the "Envi
ronmental Crisis: the Ethical
Dilemma" at the Institute which is
affiliated with Taylor University.
The newly-formed Institute, near
Mancelona, Michigan, is unique in
the evangelical world as a center
attempting to provide a focus for
environmental questions from the
perspective of Biblical stewardship.
A continual theme surfacing in the
presentations of the 26 participants
was that an exploitive, technological
approach to nature is exhausting the
globe's fossil fuels and creating a
crisis which can only be solved by a
fundamental change in values and
world view.
Dick Squiers, Assistant Professor
of Biology at Taylor and Coordinator
of Advanced Studies at the Institute,
described how the frontier mentality
of infinite resources and growth as
progress were no longer true in to
day's world.
According to Orin Gelderloos of
the University of Michigan, because
of the church's perspective on time,
which can look at questions from a
broad range of history rather than
the narrow political, economic, or
technological time frames, the Chris
tian community and its educational
institutions are in a unique position
to give leadership in environmental
ethics.
A highlight of the forum was a
presentation by Jerry Rifkin, who

discussed the thesis of his forth
coming book, Entropy: A New World
View. Rifkin believes that the
mechanistic and "liberal" world view
of the enlightenment, which assumes
that nature can always be exploited
to lead to progress, growth and hap
piness, is now dead.
Even the laws of science, such as
the entropy law—the second law of
thermodynamics—which states that
energy flows from a usable to an
unusable state, contradict the modern
enlightenment view. Yet society con
tinues as though it were true, now
attempting genetic engineering, and
leading eventually to social and
economic catastrophe.
A Biblical perspective, which
believes that history has a beginning
and an end and which stresses a rela
tionship of trust for the created
order, can provide a world view nec
essary for a dramatically new vision
of society based on the just steward
ship of world resources, according to
Rifkin.
The forum at the AuSable Trails
Institute of Environmental Studies
could mark the beginning of a turn
ing point in the evangelical com
munity. In addition to publishing the
materials, the forum discussed a vari
ety of strategies for bringing aware
ness of the environmental crisis, and
the response of Biblical stewardship
into the evangelical mainstream.
Other Taylor professors who par
ticipated in the forum were Leon
Adkison, Associate Professor of Sys
tems; Leroy Kroll, Assistant Pro
fessor of Chemistry; and Philip Loy,
Associate Professor of Political
Science.

Football Schedule
Sept.
6 Rose Hulman Inst.
20 Hanover College
27 Defiance College

Home
Away
Home

Oct.
4 Bluffton College
11 Wilmington College
18 Manchester College
25 Findlay College

Away
Home
Away
Home

Nov.
1 Earlham College
8 Anderson College

Away
Away

Basketball Schedule
November
22 Indiana Technical
Institute
H 8:00
24 Huntington
A 7:30
College
27-29 Turkey Classic at
Grace College
A TBA
December
2 Anderson College
6 Defiance College
11 Wilmington
College
12-13 Taylor
Tournament
Marian, Hunting
ton, Dyke &
Taylor
19 Indiana Central
University
31 California State
at Northridge

A 7:30
H 7:30
H 7:30
H 7:00 &
8:45

6:00 &
8:00
A 7:30
A 3:00

January
2 Westmont College A 8:00
3 Biola College
A TBA

Over two hundred churches and
missionary organizations already have
inquired into the Computing Assist
ance Program (CAP), recently
created and sponsored by the Taylor
University Information Sciences
Department.
The first CAP project was the in
stalling of a computing system last
month on Operation Mobilization's
ship DOULOS. John Kastelein,
director of Taylor's Computing
Center, and O. M. missionary Mike
Cook, electronics specialist, accom
panied the equipment to the ship
then located at Panama City, where
they supervised the installation.
Taylor senior Dave Woodall, a
Computer Science major, is devoting
the fall semester to working with the
computer on board the DOULOS.
He is expected to be followed next
spring by another student.
According to Wally Roth, Director
of The Information Sciences Depart
ment, CAP personnel are eager to
provide services for as many Christian
organizations as possible. Therefore,
inquiries, contributions and offers of
service by qualified systems analysts
and computer-trained personnel
would be appreciated deeply.
"We are grateful to the Rev. Bob
and Betty Davis ('68) in Miami for
their assistance in connection with
the DOULOS project," Roth com
mented.

Colleagues' College
sharpens faculty
"The Integration of Faith and
Learning" was the theme of the
annual Colleagues' College, a pro
gram designed to provide intellectual
and spiritual stimulation to Taylor
University faculty members.
Dr. Norman Geister, Professor of
Systematic Theology at Dallas Theo
logical Seminary, was the guest edu
cator. He presented some foundational
lectures to assist professors in further
developing the integration of faith
and learning in their respective disci
plines. Selected Taylor faculty mem
bers delivered lectures on more
specific faith and learning topics in
their areas of specialization.
The Colleagues' College was held
September 2nd and 3rd in the
Kokomo, Indiana Ramada Inn. The
event was directed by Dr. A. J.
Anglin, Dean of Instruction, and Dr.
Mark Cosgrove, Assistant Professor
of Psychology.
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What Is Trust Ownership?
What Can It Do For Me?
If you're like most people these questions will
come to mind when the subject of trusts is brought
up in conversation. While the word "trust" is a
familiar one—certainly to Christians—the matter of
trust ownership or trusts is not understood by most
persons. We believe this form of ownership has
much merit.

If you are interested in or concerned about
such things as . . .
1. Improving your ability to manage your
resources now.
2. Providing for the easy and inexpensive
transfer of that responsibility should you wish
to relieve yourself of it.
3. Providing for the automatic transfer of that
responsibility in the event of your incapacity
or decease.

4. Providing for the application of your
resources to your care and support in the
event of your incapacity.
5. Avoiding the delays and expense of probate at
your decease.
6. Keeping your personal affairs private and out
of the public record at your decease.
7. Providing for the care of a loved one after
your decease.
8. Providing for the private, final distribution of
your resources at your decease or at the
decease of that loved one.
9. Reducing the erosion caused by income and
estate taxes all along the way.

. . . you will be interested in our new booklet,
"Trust Ownership—It Could Be Right For
You." You may receive your copy by clipping
and returning the attached coupon.

Please send me (without obligation) a copy of your new booklet TRUST OWNERSHIP-IT COULD BE RIGHT FOR YOU.
Name
Street
City _
State.

P980

. Zip„

•
•
•
•
•
•

Other planning booklets:
Personal Inventory
Planning Your Estate
Planning Your Retirement
Planning for The Business Owner
Life Insurance Planning
Planning An Annuity Gift

Please have a representative from the University call on me when in the area.
My telephone number is
informed about some of the planning possibilities that
Trust and estate planning workshops are now available
currently exist, you may wish to make arrangements to
to individual churches and other Christian groups.
have one of these workshops conducted in your area. To
If members of your church or group have been unable
do so, you may write to: Gordon Leffingwell, c/o Taylor
to obtain satisfactory answers to their personal planning
University, Upland, Indiana 46989.
questions, or, if you would simply like to become better

